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Start Saving With New Ye II.The general assembly will con-

vene tomorrow, the caucus will be

held tonight, the' speaker of the house

The annual Share-holde- rs meeting
of the First National Bank, Hickory,
N. C, will be held at their Banking
House. Tuesday. January 9th, 1917,

Publiukad ky the Clay Printing Co.

Brery Brenia Bzcept Sunday.

TBLETHONE 167 land president pro tern of the senate
at 3 o'clock, p. m. 12 5 4t Tu

Parebee -- -- jSjQiwr-seiecieu- nu sumo w Vv"..w- -

prepared ior announcement. anJ C Miller Manager
H. II. Miller Adv. Mgr. ifitiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuinmrrrrrrmafew days the regular grind will begin
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You doubtless want to save money and in fact expect i,
noney some day, but have put off making a start.

The easiest way is through a Savings Account. There ;

other system as flexible or as convenient. You do not ha
tm&ke a deposit every week, or at any certain time, you can

lany time. When you have the money is the best time. V,

not have to wait a certain time to draw it out, you can get :

time, and it draws interest right along.

iaairinr ih address of .we are just nupniK -

loase state ' take care of the various state educa
tkwr mk ihi ni, vll i

in ibor MMnmuniMtioa bom

Catawba Trust Co.

Is Here Te Stay.

OLD and tional, charitable and other institu Professional

Cards
NWW adde.

To mm JMaat delivery, torn-nU- it

muIA ha mmd to tho Sub--
tions and then give an impetus to
the good roads movement that will

fflonn pvpntuallv the extension of
:s Ac
of

Many a great fortune has been founded on a Saving
nd we have a large number running into thousands

that were opened with only a small sum.uharribera should call 167 regarding L00d wighways throughout the state
imimiiiintniiiiiiiimimiiinmsinrTtTmtcomplaints. Tho state highway commission hav- -
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shown its worth, the men comnng DAMPsubscription rates FIRST NATIONAL. n . HOII1L1 11 SI1UU1VI nv- v .

UnlO.tm yvjxT. -- nnishrtwinir legislators how they can 4

ThemonthV"I""""------- - j invest a few dollars to advantage,
One Month Hickory, N.

Accounts, 0:;
One week Mr. Josephus Daniels, who spent a

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hickory, N. C.

Drs. Hicks & Hicks
DENTISTS

Office Phone 194, Residence S18-- L.

Office in Masonic Building.

a few days in Raleigh, paused long

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1102 ELEVENTH AVENUE enough to write an editorial in his pa

per, the News and Observer, urging
Entered as second class matter Sep-- the allies to stop and consider

The secretaryUmbar 11, wio. ' " proposition for peace.
Hickory, N.C., under the act of March f the must',of navy have some inside
3, 1879. nononnnonnnnnnnonnnnnnnnnnonnnnBEr.information, for there has been no

! proposition made public, and when
ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

lone is made, the allies undoubtedly I The Way To Wiwill consider it. If they then re
fuse, the blood of Europe, which isTUESDAY, JAN. 2, 1917

generally conceded to be on the heads
'of the Prussians, will be on the heads

Dr.Chas. L Himsucker M D.

Office over Shuford's Drug Store
HICKORY, N. C.

Residence 825 15th Ave.
Phone 92 Office 26

Hours 3:30-- 5 p. m., 7--8 p. m.
Calls answered at All Hours

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

IIIHBEN ON THE ISSUE
of the entente.

Catawba Trust Company,
Next Door to Post Office. Hickoiy, N. C.

iByron said, ''The best of prophets of the future is the past."

No ambitious individual can afford to ignore the precepts und

examples of those who have demonstrated that industrious

saving is the sure foundation for financial success.

Start the New Year with a Savings Account; it will be a

source of constant inspiration to effect many small economies.

You will be made welcome here.

Dr. John Grier Hibben, president xho Record welcomes the Cataw-o- f

Princeton University, who is in- - Trust Company into the field

terviewed by the New York Th'- - The Hickory Banking and Trust Com-no- t

one of those Americans who point ,pany and the First National Bank, es-t- o

our tremendous pile of gold as the .tabliahed institutions, have made re- -

.markable progress, but the held is

Manufacturers of all kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

large and there is room for another
result of war and congratulate our-

selves that we have kept the peace.
"In many quarters," he says, "there hustler. The new institution will

be patronized liberally, we are sure,
for Hickory people want to see it Hickory Banking & Trust Co.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.

succeed as the other banks have sue
ceeded. fc4a

S3

The First National Bank has boost
ed its stock quite considerably during acss!

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

is a disposition 10 gioniy neutrality
into the ultimate virtue in internation-
al relations. When neutrality repre-
sents an honest and courageous im-

partiality it is indeed an admirable

hing. But neutrality is to be look-

ed upon with suspicion when it is

closely associated with the cry for
peace and prosperity. We have
in a most lamentable way allowed that
long list of atrocites that be-

gan with the invasion of Belgium
and apparently has not ended with

Jitney Service. i Fraternal Directorythe past year. Its deposits have
increased from $600,000 to $1,002,- -

AND NEW- -CONOVERHICKORY
559.56, giving it a standing enjoyed!
by few banks in the state. The First
National has the handsomest bank
building in the state, has accomoda- - Hickory Lodge,

No. 206, L 0. 0. F.ofition for rich and poor, plays no fa- -the deportation of the remnants
slavery we vorites, and is growing like a greenthe heroic people into

TO N

Schedule
Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.

Brother Odd Fellows invited.
Meets every Tuesday night, at

J. Gaither Bonniwell
ARCHITECT

ELLIOTT B'LDING
HICKORY N. C.

bay tree. All Hickory is proud of
the institution. 7 :30 Degree work every meeting, i

W. W. WILLIAMS, Secretory. 1

have allowed this long list of atro-
cites to slip out of our memories. It
apparently has no influence upon the
judgment that we render upon the
warring nations. It positively has
no influence upon our course of ac

MPMiminiMwnBBHg
There are in most towns a few in-

dividuals who stand by and let others
carry the public burdens. There

19 17
Bids to be the most prosperous year

Hickory has ever experienced.

Earning without saving is to no profit.
Save through the

Mutual Building & Loan Association.

18th Series Open January 6th.

Newton to Conover 10ction. The Lusitania is forgotten; ; probably are a few in Hickory. If
other'U-boa- t horrors are forgotten, there are any of these unprogressive ,

"Now and then the effort is made ghosts, they should make a resolution :

to salve our conscience by the asser-jt- o help a little bit. j

tion that we have given liberally to
Belgium and Serbia and Poland and! We are afraid Ewart Huffman did1

the other desolated districts. But 'not fire the first 1917 shot after all.

Newton to Hickory 35c

Hickory to Conover 25i

Hickory to Newton 35c
Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Ji, o. U.A. M.
Meets every W tiulay vening
at 7:30 P. M., All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. W. BALLEW, Councilor
M. G. CROUCH, Rec Sec'y.

R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

915 Ninth Avenue.
the cold fact is that our gifts have Those 12 or 15 darkies, who went
in no wise been commensurate with gunning for the two Newton negroes
our wealth. "

riding around with Hickory girls,
mmmmimmmmmmmmimmmm

The Quinine That Dees Not Affect The Head
Because of Its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA--
TIVE BROMO QUININJJ is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousneas nor
rinsing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature mt E. W. GROVH. 25c

Is:THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
'"We have given most liberally to must have beaten the bard to it.

Belgium; but even New Zealand and .

Canada, who are both giving gener- - Judge R. II. Sykes of Durham looks
ously of their blood and treasure to, more like a supreme court jurist than
the war, have been far more open- - j an assistant attorney-genera- l, biit
handed with Belgium than have ve.he will make a dandy officer in this
Our contributions to Belgium were position.

Subscnbr-- to tne Hickory DaiH Flee rdCHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND, i' X

Hickory Camp No. 80
w. o. w.

Htets every Friday night at
5:00. All members request-
ed to attend.
Visiting Soverigns Invited.

B. A. MILLER, Clerk

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Cla- ss Werk Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.
Next to Firrt Buildin & Loan office.

J.niiu-s- l AhK your Urugi-is- t for .
'a Diamond KrondyIMIls in ivd and Ciold metalliAr

boxes, sealcl with Blue Rihhon.
Take no other. Buy of yourDrng-elnt- . Ask forCIII-t'IIKw-TER-

MATlUT BRAND l'ILI.8, or 85
years k.iown as Beit, Safest, Alwavs Reliabittftswiwx II

greatest at the beginning of the war
when the shock of her sufferings
were fresh upon us. Since then our
giving has steadily fallen off; we
have grown callous to the crying

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

It's not a bit of fun to be unable
to agreo with everything the gov-
ernment does especially when one
just naturally would prefer to WsnTffBgg83M6

needs or that stricken land. Our

QUICK SERVICE; SHORT
NOTICE

We can furnish FLORAL
DESIGNS. Agents for Van
Lindly Company. Cut Flow-
ers any tim.

WH1TNER A MARTIN

OUR MOTTO
"Purest Drugs."

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

Prescription Druggists.
I Are vWo haven't broken a New Year's

resolution in ten years. There's a
reason.

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon-
day night, Jan. 15 7:30
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

s

lHMIMIt!!nKtfc3
And have you really thought abo'i

a country club and golf links?

,
much-vaunte- d generosity was a
mero emotional flash in the pan."

Dr. Hibben, who shows consider-
able feeling, says that "I feel that
any endeavor at the present time to
bring about peace would be prema-
ture and wholly wrong." This po-
sition is interesting to us, not so
much because Dr. Hibben succeeded
.Woodrow Wilson as president of
Princeton University, but as show-
ing how men of Mr. Wilson's own

Phone 300 Opposite Post Office
THE CORNER'ONH GainiiiPERFECT BAKED POTATO VTRAD & MARA

OR. ALFRED W. DULA
EYE SPECIALIST

Oc casionally a restaurant or a sys-
tem of railroad dining cars becomes
famous for its baked potatoes. At
the Ran Francisco exposition, sever- -

TO SEE BETTER Subscribe for the Daily Record
The WoGiaa1ciass regard his efforts. Fiftv

ECZEMA REMEDY

Sold on a guarantee for Eczema.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and similar af-

fections of the skin and scalp. Sold

only by us, 50c and $1.00.

or SEE OUU
1 7 Year's Experience

more leading educators and fxlitnru .
vut-W- c

ujiexuieu an esiaD- -
in the east have tnV v! wn.lch the. baked Ptat The Best Equipment Obtainable.

fOR SALE AT ALL SRU9C!SB
Glasses bined iixclusively

MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, N. C.
If you pot it from DtXA. It's 4'' Right.

V ATCH PAPKU FOR DATES.

CO.HICKORY DRUG

Hickory, N. C.

1""v.b.vu.v me was xno piece cie resistance and costsame positon. no cents. All these successes haveif the United States is to succeed l0(?n l,asefl on a simple little trick
in making the allies accept peace at 8ajs th? 'JSun.this A potato should be ,arded befre
be unlnimnlV lPle must boinji' baked 80 as t0 fil1 "P the po- -

peace; then in that rous skin and retain the full flavor.case the belligerents could be forced 11 is necessary to cover only the skin

Hickory Manufacturing Company,
Hickory, North Carolina.

Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS,
MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.m ucct'pc terms. The Pr nretrn r.mu ,W1 a 111 uu iaru. oacon grease orHI'S" I. ,it. i ! 1

nent sums - uuiht lu iicuompnsn tne ena.up his position
.
n thnso a j j CZ.. , . . FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY

Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and Pric.'paragraphs: ,.x ;uwiwi du ucaieu uuu uaKea justtho nrnnpr lontrVi r.f f 11

iwe ao not want to become involved three Quarters of an hour, will sur--
m:u:::t::::ni::::::::?:::::;an:nu:tti::sjn:u::::::n:::in anv othprn war; we do not wnf r.u Pass a potato cooked

TJ..1 . . i . . . way. It
j"
must always be broken op--

miiiteiffiiiimm
j'ui, we anouid have of hn
ing willinir to flfcf .!! It. fn ""mediately upon being taken from

Knt ratner than to the oven, so that theaacnnce our national honor. Our caPe- -

lti!;; SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

tat'tSlfSii f lib6rty' Mve. Out M.lrl. Builds Ur,liberty mljrht be The Old Standard general atrtoxthenlng toa.c.irivcn to all the nations f u crovk s tasteless chin tonic. drKea out

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

That is the thought Malarla,enrlches the blood.and builds up thethat Is back of tern. A tn tonic. For adulta and children. 50c..the symbolism of the Statu. 1 t.k. '
.rty enlijchtcninsr the world. There-or- e,

in a sreat world contest wherethe liberty of a people like that ofSerbia or Belgium has been destroy-e- d
with a systematic efficiency, it isnot only the duty, but the privilyof American citizens as a nation to Q

Qpro- -'".vc vnuir strong: feelinR- - of
test, and to declare to the whole

full

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasurei J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pr- w-

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated. '

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.Fine or ganization ano best equipped contractors in the South.

HICKORY. N. C

wwrm mat no poace without
storation and reparationeven be consiricrnri w. monds- - . .il.i . .. .

Si iiiiinii!imiiiiiinMnmiift.,ttiHmHIIIIIIIIHIifim

The Man That Builds the House
I can show them built, or I can show them being

built. Let the right man build your house. I don't
care how complicated your plans are, I can handle
them. See the right man. L. L. MOSS.

neciaration be merely vocal the
American nation should be in readi-
ness to back up their voice of pro-test by deeds should events necessi-tate It.

, "We must show by our deeds that
,we prize honor above comfort, and
Justice above rain, and mercy above
justice, and that we would tfadly
lay down our lives rather than, by
livinsr to ourselves In peace and pros-
perity, prove false to God and man."

H
Abernethy Hardware

Company.
The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

H
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